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Gerald Arnold, of Yuma, Ari- 
tuna is visitmt! his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reitlimeyer 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Kirk Bean and Mr. and Mrs. Marky Kimball 
Mildred, were transacting busi- of Amarillo, visited the week end 
ness in Plainview Saturday. with Mr. and Mrs Keith Tiffin.

PALACE..
TH EA TR E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

•THE TO tiO KOK t.OOII ENTERTAINME.NT"

l i r i s t m a i

The Yule is a season for songs and 

rejoicing Our earnest hope is that all 

you friendly people may share in this 

spirit to the utmost 

And for what it's worth, we offer our

heartiest wishes 

'  for a very Merry

Christmas

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 22, 23

•James Cagney in

WHITE HEAT

Co-Starring Virginia Mayo 
Warner Brothers

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24
Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnett in

LA R A M IE

SUNDAY AND  M ONDAY, 
DECEMBER 25,26

Eddie Arnold, Gloria Henry in

FEU D IN 'R H Y T H M

TUESDAY AND  WEDNESDAY, 
DECEMBER 27, 28

Humphrey Bogart, Ingred Bergman.

CASABLANCA

Krmtmbrr Lait Chrislmas?
T h tu  u t r t  $bt m jtor goingi-om 

im lb* u arid dtirirng Cbrisimjs 
u ttk  tm 194b:

Dfcrmber !7— Josefth Cardimjl 
MimJzriily, outspoirn fo* of ll«w g. 
ary'< Commumht rtgime, uat *r- 
rritrd  o m chtrgtt o f  ploltmg 
ngmmsl tht govemmemt, tpying, 
trraioH jud  bhukm jrktl dejliugs 
im turrtn<y.

Im mm txtnmpormmtnms tprtth  st 
Kintms City, Prnidemt Trmtmjm 
tmmJt this remurk Ibmt (smght lb* 
m ltrtit  of lb* world: 'Th er* *r* 
cerloim leoderi im lb* got ermimtmt 
of Ihmt commlry (Kmiii*} who or* 
*X(**dimgly omxiomi to hot* *m urn- 
drrstomdimg with mi."

Dftrmtbtr 29 —  Prrsid*ml Trm- 
mom retmrmtd to V'othimglom ofirr 
o Cbriiimios tofotiom im Imdtptmd- 
rmc*. .Mo.

Dtcrmbrr 28— Tweli * tiromded 
oir fore* mem u tr*  rtscurd by 
plom* from on wtcop im toutherm 
Groemlomd by Ll. Col. CmiJ Bromd- 
ry

Doctmbrr M — Th* dOtb com- 
grrii, drnoumetd by PrnidrmI Trm- 
imom os lb* itcomd u o ril om rtcord, 
poisod imio btilory u ilb  lb* od- 
fourmmtml of both bouses.

D titm b tr 31— .it yeor'i rmd, 
Amterito'l fa iorit* popmlor somg for 
lb* momrmt u * i "Om o Slow Boo* 
to Chimo."

CHRISTMAS SYMBOL . . , The 
light of the drathleM spirit of the 
Vnir huriu steadily in every mind 
at thin srawn of the year, but 
nowhere is it more brautirnlly 
Irpifird than in the driichted, 
eidr-eyrd look of a child exprri- 
encini, the shimmering delights of 
hi* fir.st Christmas.

I  fafiirci/izeil C îfizcn —

a t  i  O n .  s  a n  l a

Santa Claus as Americans know 
yim is a naturalized American clti* 
ten, and as such is America's con
tribution to the Christmas legend. 
That's the opinion of Or. Gustav 
0. Arlt of the department of Ger
manic languages on the Los Ange
les campus of the University of 
California.

"The Norwegiana who sattlad 
early In Amariea brought tha flrat 
verilon of tht modem Santa Claua, 
who in Europe had baen known aa 
St NIeholaa, but navar tdaquately 
peraooally daacrlbod,** aal4 Dr. 
Arlt
*"Wbtn tha American CtomMit 

Moora dtieribed the jolly, rotund 
gentleman In mlnuto detail In hia 
poem “  Twaa Ttio Night Baforo 
Chriatmaa,*' he aaaumod the pro
portion of living legend and thua 
bacasM an Intagral part at Chria* 
| «p  Ugaod and foUcloao.'* tha 

autad.

Mr. and Mra. R. E. Hardburger, 
of Beaver, Oklahoma are 'the 
parents of a sort. Mrs. Hardburger 
will be remembered as the for
mer Mary Jo Smiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards and 
son, Harold, visited Mrs. Edward’s 
mother, Mrs. Flora Willis in ! 
Clovis, New Mexico over the; 
week end.

Mrs. N. C. McCain and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elviii Hutson and children, of 
Tulia, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCain and 
family.

Mr. and Mr& T. L. Hamilton, 
parents of Mrs. Bailey Hill, re
turned to their home in Abilene 
last Friday after an extended vis- 

I it with Mr. and Mrs. Hill.
I ------------------------------------------------

ArdKMologitts' Findings 
6«or Out Bible Sforius

Arehaaologteti* flodingi oftttmaa 
■arvo to further establish tho mi- 

f thentlelty of the story of Jesus. 
Only recently a group dlscovtrsd 
the name of Jesus, esnrsd before 
70 A.D. and perhaps by an eye
witness to the cruclRxi^ among 
inscriptions on 11 early Christian 
burial urns found In a cava on the 
Jerusalem-Bcthlehem road.

The umi may provide the “oldest 
archaeological record of Christian
ity’ ' and an historical confirmation 
of the trial end crucifixion of 
Christ, ths archaeologists said.

A sect of Hebrew,, who followed 
Je,us. denounced Pontius Pilate 
and mourned the cniciflxon of 
their leader, was believed to have 
left the writings on the umi In the 
cave.

The Hebrew and Aramic inscrip
tions contained common names liks 
Miriam, Simeon, and Mattl. The 
Greek Inicriptlons and symbols be
tide them contained references to 
Chrittisnity and, it seems probable, 
to the crucifixion. ||

■

Let us give 
thanks to
gether for 

the priceless 
gift of 

(hristmos

Vardell Laundry

“ A V E R Y  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
a n d  a

P R O S P E R O U S  N E W  Y E A R ”
\

SOUTHWESTERN

P U B L IC  S E K V IC e
COMPANY

>S YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE
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J K e l i d e

T O e t i n g s

•  Naturally; there is a 
Santa C la u s — just as 

naturally as there are 
children. N o  one even 

doubts that any more

I  Ju st give w a y  to  the sprit o f 
^  the season and your share o f joy 

will come.

Simpson Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 12 SILVERTON, TEXAS,..
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A fay ihe 

tidings of great 

joy be yours 

in full
this Christmas.

Fanners 66 Station
ALLAR D  REDIN

BUTAN E  GASOLINE

n r i11 [QMHju

m o y J i

/

MAY M  L

Tin: SKASO.N S IIKST 

UK VOI HS

THIS CIIIHSTMASTIME.

Joe's Service Station
AND  FEED STORE
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Teresa Crass 

Milton Thornton, Loretta Parker
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Billy Tennison I 
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Ray Savage 
Fayrene Cantwell | 

Mary Dudley 
Peggy Holt

Business manager---------------  -------------------------  Wayne Hamilton !

E D I T O R I A L
As the days go by, the majority 

of the students become more anx
ious for the Christmas holidays to 
begin.

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES 
PRESENT PRtKiRA.M

The greater part of the students 
plan to spend Christmas at home, 

I while a few are going to another 
town or another state.

Regardless of where we are, 
I am sure each of us will have a 
bountiful turkey dinner with all
the trimmings. While we are eat- 

, ing and enjoying the day, we
{ should not forget that Christmas 
is the day on which Christ was 
born, thus we should keep it 
holy.

! The holly we use represents the 
crown of thorns which Christ
wore. The candles we burn sig-

\ j r

nify the star seen in the East. 
Everything we use during Christ
mas has some significance to the 
birth of Christ.

Where ever you are or what
ever you may be doing, the entire 
staff of ‘'The Owlet” wishes you 
a very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

HOW WOULD CHRIST 
HAVE IT?

G o d  w illing, there 

w ill be no pain o f

sadness to mar the

tender happiness 

that Christmas

to all o f  yoa

Magnolia Service Station
GLENN M cW i l l i a m s

Celebrating Christmas with hi
larious liquor parties—a spoiled 
child boasitins of all the things 
he’s getting for Christmas while 
a poor little neglecterl child's heart 
breaks—gaily decorated trees 
piled high with extravagant gifts 
—huge Christmas dinners—lavish 
displays in department stores— 
and people hustling about and 
worrying about getting their shop
ping done— this is about all that 
Christmas means today. The glo
rious but humble birth of Christ, 
which begin as a day of great 
spiritual rejoicing, is now made 
so material and so commercial.

Christmas day belongs to Christ, 
so shouldn’t we spend it doing the 
things he would have us do in
stead of thinking only of our own 
frivolous pleasures?

If we celebrated Christmas with 
our hearts instead of in terms of 
what our pocketbooks can buy, 
then Christmas would be a day of 
spiritual rejoicing—of new hopes 
for peace on earth and good will 
toward men.

Going caroling to sing the glad 
tidings of Christ’s birth as the 
angels did—contributing, as so 
many generous people do, to the 
fund which provides clothing, 
shoes, a toy, fruit and candy to 
the children who otherwise would 
receive nothing—calling on elder
ly acquaintances with a basket of 
fruit or just kin* wird—writing 
personal notes to old friends to 
express good wishes—and attend
ing the church of our choice to 
pay tribute to the Savior—aren’t 
these more like the ways that 
Christ would have us celebrate 
his birthday?

Above all.Christmas should re
new to us the importance _ of 
Christ’s teaching—which* .could 
be summed up as the realization 
and observance of..the fatherhood 
of God and the brotherhpod_ of 
man. The real spirit, of Christmas' 
should mean a spintuaUrebirtjT, a 
time of Christian fellowship, arid 
the realization that just as he did 
almost two thousand years ago, 
Christ brings new hope for the 
world today.—The Arlfhgton Colt.

The third and fourth grades 
presented a Christmas program in 
assembly Wednesday morning. 
Two Christmas songs were sung 
by the entire group accompanied 
by Jackie Wingo. Keith Banks 
gave a reading, “Naughty Little 
Mouse.”  Joy Ann Gatewood re
cited “Too Much to Do.”  Sharon 
Eddleman presented ‘’Long, Long 
Ago.” “ My Favorite Tree” was 
given by Paula Reid, Diane 
Fogerson, Myrna Sue Bingham. 
A short play, “ Adventures on 
Christmas Eve.”  with the follow
ing characters;

.Music box, Vaughnell Rowell; 
Panda, Shirley Fitzgerald; Rock
ing Horse, Charles Strange; Baby 
Doll, Patsy Ely; Skates, Billy Ray 
Wallace; Shopkeeper, Carson 
Grabbe; Customers, Joe Hill, Ve- 
netta Sweek, and Susan Ander
son; Burglars. Troy Stout, Royce 
Thornton; Policeman, Billy Baird.

A drill “ Merry Christmas” was 
presented by the following: Sha
ron Eddleman, John Carrol Mer
cer, Gloria Heckman, Elaine 
Stephens, Howard Newberry, 
I.ouengIe Norris, Dyrle Maples, 
Waynell McCutchen, J. E. Patton, 
Vicki May, Donnie Stephens, Sue 
Reid, George MeJimsey and Peggy 
D;ivis.

The next number was a reading 
given by John Schott "What Santa 
Calls Him.”  The last number was 

I a play “ Mrs. Santa’s Christmas 
Gilt,”  played by Kay Garrison, 
Robert Haley Hill, Richard Jar- 
nagin, Jerry Bingham, Sam 
Brown, Jerry Frizell, Jerry Dee 
McWilliams, Mike Baird, Jerry 
Don Brannon, James Alert Jacobs, 
David Miller, and Tom Thomp
son.

The same program was given 
Thursday afternoon for the P.-T. 
A.

Mary Lou and Pet really took 
in the‘ town over the week end. 
Even Tulia Saturday night.

How was the JA dance, Joy?
Floydada and Tulia must have 

a man shortage. What do you 
think, girls?

What could have happened to 
Jimmy Howard’s birds Sunday? 
Who knows!

It seems Saturday night is a 
standing date between Fayrene 
and a certain Tech boy.

Does Darrell walk out of typ
ing any time he wants to?

Does Pee Wee always sit around | 
and laugh while girls try to change 
flats?

Why were Dottie, Mary Lou and 
Pat so droopy Thursday morning*’ 
Could it be a trip to Amarillo at , 
12:30 and home at 20 till 6?

What is Junis representing? ' 
She was seen in four different 
cars Sunday.

Sandra and Fred were together 
Friday night, but where were they 
Saturday night? Hum. Sandra?

Where was everyone Saturday 
night? Have the boys and girls 
gone on a strike? j

Why does Millie like Lone Star 
so well? Could Jimmy have any- , 
thing to do with this?

Why does Gay like Quitaque 
so well? Could Bobby Slayton be 
connected with it anyway?

1 9 4 9

GREETINGS

It is a genuine pleasure at the 
Holiday Season to depart from 
the usual routine o f business and 
wish you and yours

Santa Claus Letters Left Out 
To Save Space

Santa Claus letters of high 
school students were omitted to 
make space for the little fellows 
who really expect Santa Claus.

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
Floydada, Texas

FIVT: t o  TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W ATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS

May the New Year bring you 
much Happiness and a full meas
ure o f Prosperity.

We will be closed December 24th 
until January 2, 1950.

Smith Beauty 
Shop

/

o

s

4
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SEVENTH GRADE DECOR.XTE 
CHRISTMAS TREE

The seventy grade decorated 
their Christmas tree the 7th of 
December. They had a hard time 
getting a tree. They finally end
ed up with two trees.

It seems everyone has turned 
artist. There are pictures of trees, 
bells', houses, Santa Claus’, rain- 
deer and candles all over the 
black boards.

Lessons have almost been drop
ped, because everyone wants to 
help decorate the room.

JUNIOR NEWS

The juniors have ^elected the 
characters for their play, “The 
Adorable Imp.” j

Hortense Hosteller, Pat Baird; 
Betty Lou Gordon, Dottie Heck
man; Mrs. Abby Simpkins, Mary 
Tom Bomar; Brian Barclay, Billy 
Tennison; Malvina Barclay, Gay- 
lia Bomar; Pamela Gordon, Mary 
Lou Bellinger; Clint Purdy, Pat 
Northeutt; Imogene Van Ryndon, 
Vonna Wood; Winston Pickrell, 
Darrell McWilliams; Dilworth 
Pickrell, Dean McWilliams; Ross 
Waldron, Milton Thornton. i

T H ^  HEARD...
Have 'ierry and George started 

robbing the cradle?
When did radio aerials start 

wearing rings. Hm. Joe!

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

1 1 1 6  second and third grades 
have chosen room mothers. Those 
chosen for the second grade are: 
Mrs. Edwin Crass, Mrs. Gordon 
Montague, Mrs. Arnold Brown, 
and Mrs. Carver Monroe.

Those chosen by the third grade 
are: Mrs. Curtis Bingham, Mrs. 
Dee McWilliams, Mrs. J. C. Jar- 
nagln, and Mrs. W. E. Schott.

Both groups have decorated the 
rooms for Christmas.

The children in both rooms have 
enjoyed the decorations provided 
by the room mothers for each 
room.

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce

Phone 99
Night Phone 292-J

Insurance and 
Realestate, See

H. REX ACOCK
Tulia, Texas

SEASONS
h S E S T ,

1949

As a partial measure 

of our friemlsliip 

we express the sincere 

lioju' that this year 

liolds for you 

a perfect 

Christmas.

May it l>c touched 

with the same kind 

of serenity that 

accompanies a 

Christmas Eve 

snowfall

Coffee Imptement Company
PHONE 124

W. COFTEE, JR. 
SILVER’TON, TEXAS

J. W. BRANNON, JR. 
722-724 MAIN STRKRT

4,

<'C

* r V 1

^nmcis . ^ng Mrs. J.
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R AIN RECEIVEDLocal Girls Attend
Speech Festival at _
Canyon Recently TUESDAY NIGHT

Mibses Teresa Crass, Junis Mer-1 S ^ A | | M T F | \  T A  J A  
cer. Jov Reithmayer, Gay Merrill APivUm ILV Iv  «4U 
and Kay Steele participated in the i 
events at the speech festival at |
Can>tin spon; ired hy the speech

re; d

department of West Te 
Collefte recently.

Joy R« ithm ; 
stoi V by Jam 

.. hi, u:
-■>ive-. oUi ■: 

i;l- .. p

St-iti

rr
Virw-t-nt ! Jli;f 
Harp Weaver

i.nna 
ban d of tia 

dr-imatic litera-

May the |0vs 
of the sea;  ̂
be cemp , 
and 2d -jrs

1 r.- 
i

ture. She won four superiors, 
ten exiellents.

Kay ,Ste«'li' r--;id The Thenkci 
by Burton Barley as oral in ty- 
pretation of tH-s'try She made a 
fo e  record with many superiors 
■ind e\> tUiii.-i.

Junis Mercer gave a r--o 
• W . I I.iko Hop. •■to“ '

. I SdVi : ton a 
• /. :d rp -

ot. : ;

According to the gauge at Bo- 
mar One-Stop Silverton received 
40 of an inch of rain Tue.sti.o. 
■n̂ .'it IndiKitions :.n' tbit thi 
r. n ■■■ lOral over th -moity

’ r  part ; - '  n-- op ily r- p i 
rn.  ̂ r thi-p' w I'n . d 
Silv  ‘ .MI

-:i. stnre will 'xp b tiofurtl 
to the wi'i! It. MP m.-.t f. p-n.=‘r 
statf-ii that they won " ding 
moi.stu;,- .Mc't of tb.i ci u.m and 
train crons have b .. n harve. ■ d

Drive For Funds 
to Improve Ceme
tery And Employr 
P\illtime Keeper
Ren O. King Install
ing New Fixtures in 
Barber Shop

PI BI.IC DRAWING WITH

Th committee in charite of the 
Cemetery Asjociation has an- j 
•louiued a drive to secure funds i 
to improve the cemeterry grounds 
and to hire a fulltime man t o ! 
take care of the cemetery.

It is estimated by those in

tal'-'
tjhc
c.lu'

Installation has been underway 
NOTHING TO Bl'Y S.ATl'RDW  this week at the Ben O. King charge that the cost will be around 

In the spirit of the holiday soa- barber fhop of new and modern $4,000.00 the first year to put the 
'-in. local merchants .md others fixtures for his shop. .Mso modern ' cemetery in first class shape, and 
of the community have decided to fluorescent lights are being in- $2,000.00 the second year to pay 
givj another public drawing s.it- stalled. .salary for tho up keep.

The interior of the building will Among the improvements that 
bo newly : - ..,y,ted before the are needed is an electric pump put

m

ui ;  i'vrnin; at 3 o’clix-k f->r thi 
older folks- High . hsiol *

; :-iv 111' I : : 1 i W
, tiu-

t Jits 01 r ' j  "  ill I'" ■ ■.

mixicrniiun. iob i; complet-; d

Ihelma and haskell

V l y w

» 0 UĴ  BE 

| \  PLEASANT

AND 

I -  \  CHEEREUL

J9 4 9

^  We 
wish you well

Bellinger's

1: -

gsri.'
V,.| !OUs

cvenl
Mr

Mrs.
: M- W !r 

Louie H: lio"'
ith. Mr. a-'d

( ARI. ( ROW THANKS FOI
Carl Crow wish. t. ll J o u, 

people of the eommuni wl • 
ji 'ii; rously helped with tlu . - l i t .  
Claus party last Satur ' 
especially Messrs Hi ;ce..‘'.:t

“Feudin’ Rhythm” at 
tho Palace Sun., Mon., 
December 25, 26

on the well, so that they will have 
a suppl.v of water.

-Ml diiiiit-.in.-  ̂ will l:<t ived 
by Alvin H. -hn or Gi ■ Se.mc.v.

Th" iriiorrcti d in cloanir: of 
the cemetery and who h;;-, o h 
lie Uiio-il to 111 . ';";icrou.''.ly by

L -

You have all hr ird the pc pular the c< mmittee as it ir going to take 
mil rowlxry ciiig-.'r Kddit- A “ id -in more money to ck in up the ceme- I 

- the radio. Now you can see him tery and cet it in a conuition
er ac-rom- RiJkhubi.T. mil .S.iuta in hif brand new picture, a mu- where it can be kept clean, than

; - sii to Canyon. The t-l^us. 
radio announcer interviewed Mrs.
Wilmoth Mrs Wilmoth reported »ure that is just the thing to top

iical western, •■Feudin' Rythm.’ 
\  fast moving, action packed pic-

has ever bc-en spent before.

-V radio that she liked Silverton Chitty, of Tulia. visited off your Chri.<=tmas day.
.cry much Also that she enjoy- , relatives and friends here Sat- Bring Mom, Dad, Sis and Broth- 
ed bringing Silverton girls to the ; “ rday. Ray is home on a furlough er. It’s a picture for the entire
festtvaL

H. ROY BROWN

I from Japan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gatewood,

Church of Christ 
Program For 
Christmas Day

family.
Eddie is supported by Gloria

Friends Entertained 
With Yuletide Dinner 
In Minter Home

Seaney Hardware &  Appliance 
Company, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Minter en-
Henry, Ki>-by Grant, Fuzzy Knight tertained friends Sunday evening
and the Oklahoma Wranglers.

TO ALL  OUR  
KIDDIE FRIENDS

and Joy, spent the week end in 
i Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. Lobe 
I Gatewood.
j Manley Wood made a business 
I trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Bible Studies, 10 a. m. I Mt- ^•'s. W. V. Bomar, Sr.,
Preaching and Communion ' w-ere in Amarillo Monday on busi- 

10:$0 a. m. ! ness. While there they visited
Sermon: *'The Choice of Christ". I  with their daughter and  ̂ f^ee cand*y and Mp. The'menu consisted of turkey and
Young People's Meeting 6,30 p. 1 and Mrs. Leo Comer. corn too trimmings',

m. Mr Mrt. H'^^crt Hall and wanting to at- Those present for the occasion
Mickey Cornett speaker-Sub-| children, of \ emphis. s^nt the ^^rnival of cartoons, re- were: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chap-

ject. "The Opportunities offered week end with her sister and . nrices will orevail. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. J.
in a Christian College." family, Mr. and Mrs. Berton ^  show

Evangelistic Service, 7:00 p. m. Hughes.

with a 6 o’clock dinner.
The house was beautifully de

corated with the yuletide theme.
The table was centered with j 

an evergreen wreath and tall ta- 
A big Christmas show of all . The place cards were mini

color cartoons at 1:30 p. m. Christ- i evergreens with tiny candles.

Sermon: "The Difference be- Me. and Mrs. Hugh Nance and

Our scheduled show "Feudin’ S. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Rhythm-’, will start at 3:15 and i Sume îers. Mr. and Mrs. Richard

tween the Christian Church and son. "  ayne, visited his parents, 
the Church of Christ ’’ Mr and Mrs. J. B Nance at Lone

_________________ Star, Sunday.
Mr.-i. G B. Mayfield and sons. Walter Bean, student at Texas 

Roy G . and -Alvic, and Mrs. D. Tech, visited his parents. Mr. and

run continuously Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN .Al'XII.IARY 
MEETS ON MOND.AY, 
DECEMBER 19.

W. Mayfield attended the funeral Mrs. Kirk Bean during the vieek 
if -1 n: :c and cousin. Mrs. Wesley end.

-at Bowie. Texas .Sun-Hickv 
day., Mi J c v  Davenix 'it  ind Mick-^y
, ■ ■ . T* - I i, J V .'-bl-

Thc Presbyterian Auxiliary met ; 
Monday, DiH-ember 19, in the 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boyd and homo -.f Mrs. A. L. McMurtry

Hill, and the host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs'. Minter and son. Gene.

Each of the ladies were present
ed a lovely carnation corsage. 
After the dinner guests were pre
sented gifts.

BIRTHS

Jilted hv 
M.ipk-.-

■ are si>e:.Jii';
th-, ir iis- jrit;

,1
1

children ot Durnns, 
sister. Mr. and Mrs -)
i d ■-mily. ;uiJ -y

M1 iiirl r.T. . Fr d 'll-It 
of South Plains, visited with Mr. 
and Jc:h" Mi '.in in'.I f: -i-
ly, Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
T, Mascy of Pen.sacola, Florida, 
Docenibcr 12. a boy weighing 6 
pounds. The -grandparents are

ox md stir. Mis;; 
Ki.i. -- 1 ijX- viMioii S ' ln d ;. .  in
Pkiinview with Mr Cox’s brother, 
Elmer Stinson. They were ac- 
comp.jiieu by Misses Pauline, Fa.v 
and Mary Bradley

with 14 members. Mrs. Bob Dick
erson told the Christmas story, 
aftii wliieh each member rceoiv- 

■rr\. cjj a gift from the tree.
.'\ lunch con.sisting of turhev Mr. and Mrs. Mart Self of Sil- 

and all the trimmings was served vorton and Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
to thi j-i- t- by the hostess as- .Mai-.v. of Roaring Springs. Great 

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney sistod by her daughters, Mrs. L. j grandparents uie Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Griffin and Mrs, Carl Dean L. O. Riddell, of Silverton.

m  Cm JTM /U

^ N IN e T 6 5 ^

Merry Christmas and a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year to you and yours

; nt Sunda.̂  ninht with Mr 
Seancy’s niece, Mr. and Mrs. Tom- Bomar.
p-i P.ird, of Bu-shlancl. Mrs'. McMurtry’s beautifully

Tom Brooks, son of Jim Brooks, decorated home added much to the 
who visited ^nd nephew of Mrs. Clyde Hut- joy of the party.

their sister, Betty Jean Bradley. =̂*11 i-'i home for the holidays from ----------------------
Minyard Long oi Inglewood, Borger.

California arrived Sunday night. Hubert Brooks. Beryle Teague

C.YRD OF TH.YNKS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin- 

for a visit with his parents, Mr. i ®bd Frankie MeWorthy, of Clar- cere thanks to all those who were 
and Mrs. Eugene Long. endon, visited Hubert's parents, so thoughtful and kind during our

Mickey Cornett and Johnnie ] and Mrs. Joe Brooks, over the recent sorrow. Especially do we 
Ted Bingham, of Abilene, attended week end. thank Dr. Shy for his faitful ser-
the funeral of Scott Dunham. Mrs. Travis Gilliland vices.

Mrs. Bob Hill was a business ' children, of Slaton, and Mr. May God bless each of you. 
visitor in Tulia Saturday. Mr® Edward Edwards, spent i ----------------------

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the beautiful floral 
offerings and other kindness dur
ing the illness and death of our 
beloved husband, father and 
brother.

Mrs. A. B. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Cannon and boys; Lloyd 
Cannon, Mrs. Mary Sechush, Mrs. 
Jennie Stove.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Edwards Sunday afternoon and had supper Mrs. Scott Dunham and boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Alexander,

spent the week end with his par- ; home of Mr. and Mrs.  ̂The Watters family. The Dun- '
I of Hereford, visited her sister, Mr.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Edwardds Haskell Jackson and family. ham family.
and Mrs. R. G. Alexander Sat

in Maple. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Young and , Allan Kellum visited his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson s®"* C. G. McEwin, attended the j Mrs. Lela Kellum and grand-

were transacting business in ' funeral of A. B. Cannon, at Tur- ! daughter, Mr*. J. ’T. Wimberly,
Plainview Friday. i Sunday afternoon. , Friday in Frederick, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKinney’s ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Isbell o f !
small grandcUughter, who has ' Reserve, New Mexico are visiting 
been a patient in the Briscoe - '̂er parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
County Hospital with pneumoina, Stephens.
was able to go home Monday.  ̂ Dunham, of CaUfornia,

Mrs. Grady Wimberly was 1 a , suited Friday night with Mr. and 
Tulia visitor Monday afternoon, , Mrs. Keith T i f^ . . .

Mrs. W, H. Tennison wa* taken : Mrs. Ted Wynn and
to the Swisher County Ho«piUl i *<>"■ Lowell, who have been in 
at Tulia last week. Germany the past three years, are

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Festus Elrod, of 
Lubbock, spent the week end with 
his parents.

Mr, and Mrs. John L. Wilmoth 
left Thursday morning to spend

visiting Mrs. Wynn’s brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Patton and

the holidays with relatives in j 
Oklahoma. 1 ***■• Plainview, I

T. C. Bomar and daughter, Mary I sister of Mrs. O. T. Bundy, spent
Tom. wefe transacting liusiness in 
Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shives and 
son, Billy, of Tulia, visited rel
atives here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Banks at
tended the funeral of their aunt in 
Springlake Thursday.

B O M A R  D A IR Y
PHONE »M-rS

GOVERNM ENT  
TESTED HERD

DELIVERIES DAILY
WE APPRECIATE

TOUR BUSINESS

the day with her Tuesday and 
took her to Lubbock Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Bundy will visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Mast and family until Friday and 
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Mast and 
daughters, and Mrs. Bundy will 
leave for Mission, Texas to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. 'Virgil Ballard. 
Mrs. Bundy expects to remain a 
month there.

Those who enjoyed Christmas 
dinner and tree in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter last 
Thursday night were: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Chappell, Lottie and Dwain 
Henderson, Ed Vaughan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn and Fay- 
ree.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Steward 
iipent tho week end in Fort Worth.

r  f

Youth and old* 
age will be served 
with a Merry 
Christmas 
this year

Y . &  M . Grofery
ESTELLE

The pa.'-; yi-.u h:is rcpriTt-nlt-d fur 
as.-uciutions .ind in:'-;-;?il rich au-J '-lului!;-. ' 
our daily live.i;, these things arc of pniii-- ii, 
has been a real pU asuic and pi ivilcjii to -j 
we go forward together in IP.IO, we do 
determination to strengthen vour ronficici i - 
to serve you more efficiently.

ii.o7.t ple.;t->-jm 
I lendships. In 
- -■ •-mce and it 
X for you. As 
M ith rent .ved 
111 our ability

Again -we .say, MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Luke's Texaco Service

OUR SINCEREST WISHES 
FOR A BRIGHT AND MERRY 
CHRISTMAS GO OUT TO  
ALL OF YOU.

HarvesI Queen Grain Company

A. • H



• ! I Ikt j îei that

‘ ii ufith ui a.jO.Ln oû 'it to

(jtin  ̂jotj enough, hut ivt 

uMnt to the liltf miking 

ti/et̂ one a uron^etjul koliJî ^

FOR SALK— arr= two it 
‘ improvemonts. itin- iUou
well. Sti- H. Hoy Brown ,‘il-tfc-

FOR -SALE— 1 6 foot i >liv- •;• Com- 
; bine $150 00; 1 (5 foot .‘̂ ■*nders One 
Way $35.00. 1 8 inch I'ooU Mill 
$30.00. 1 35 Dodge Car SI 10.00.
Frank Wallace. 49-4tp

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4 ' 2  Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, nhone 87-R

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R, 44-tfc-

Dear Santa ClaUs:
Please bring me some football 

britches, a toy police car, a toy 
c-lc‘ctric car, a toy machine gun, 
a punching bag. ind a stop .sig
nal for my tram.

I am i'lg ■ f  . :u some-
tiling to eat and imi money .-n 
the table. ^

Love,
Joe Andoibon.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am nine years old. Will you 

please bring me a football suit, an 
airplane, and a surprise.

Love,
John Schott

Dear Santa Clau.s:
1 am 4 years old. Please bring 

me an aii plane, a tricycle and 
jack-in-box. We all want nutt 
and candy and a surprise Mar. 
I.; nil IS a sw'it t girl . pU ■ ' 
bring her something good.

I love y .1 1 ,
Hill t-:hott

PAGE rn r s

Century of Progress 
Study Club Hold 
Christmas Party
.-Mrs. Esdcll Hut.sell was hosti*ss 

to the Century of i’ rogress Study 
Club on Decemtier 16 in her home 
Thi; war the club's f hri.b*m.i; 
parly. After the hiir^ry is si v ion 
Mrs Jamc; Davir told tb. Chr.st- 
ma-; di y. - 'h r  I.ittUst 
Gifts W '“? ex.'-y-. i:-
u- ill! tb-̂  je:.ut;r : tr •• ) :/
luv ‘L  -“ f:-'shoi. il psi -

ROJIEi
G A S  R A N G E

FOR SAKE 20 F-.Mm.b Ti 
See J r . J. , ' or "  p. 
902-F3. Ji-

WATCH Bl i t i ! yt ti'.̂ iL'c 
for bargains. Ii. P.oy Brown. 5-t'c

Xcw Texas Almanacs .N'rw 
office, Sl.Ou ea-h.

Tiffin DeparfmenI Store

•• • •

1949

.* * • ’ In the same cheery manner
• • •• •

; V-'v,’•' * ‘ the words '‘Merry Christ' 

^ mas” come to you with our 

h()[)e that all the season’s 

hap[yiness and joy be yours.

FIRE LVSURAXCE on City and 
farm properties. See Roy Teeter. 
34-tfc.

1 PAPER H A N G I N G  A ND 
PAINTING— Quality work.reason- 1 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 

I inQuire at Willson Sc Son Lumber ' 
I Company. 1 3 -tfc !

Dear Santa Claus:
I love you. Please bring me a 

plastic lassie doll and a new baton, 
a drc.sser set. a little doll, and a 
bride dress for Terrie Lee.

Love.
Susie Anderson.

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little bays ^ 3 0  four 

and five yoari <''f ;.n i we have 
been pretty 5 -oo<i lv;v:. yn'i hope 
- u 'yill bring u.' so,-nr tovs. Vy 
V, ant ,1 M : ■'..'e statnai, 'vitti the 
extra --an; and 1 liitU' dairy 
f.iim.'. PIC-.lSt i l l ' l : ;  us a t),'C 
i...r ;ung b!:te!f^b--ai ■! :ind t'wa pea s 
ef row-boy spur- Sint.a pieese 
don't fc i l l  the other little
boys ana airls. Remember we 
have a little brother this Christ
mas, Tommie Lynn. We think he 
needs a rubber doll for Chr st- 
mas.

Wc will have a dish of real good 
candy on the dining table you, 
Santa.

Love,
Freddie and Gary Edwards.;

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me an 

airplane, a train and a football 
suit’’ 1 would like a surprise, tuo 
Bring Mary Lynn a doll and a 
surprise. I am 6 years old and 
•Mary Lynn is nearly two.

Love,
David Schott.

,U

hicli

Bolori’ arjournment w.r 
Mrs. J W. Brannon, J: . 
picture's of 1 1 1 " club' t< a 
were taken on Oc tober 2S

Mrs. Jack Billingsley w. voUxl 
a new member

‘ V 1

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy f";n t 
the week end in Borger the F/oezis 
of .Mrs. Dowdy's brother. Mr. and 
Mrs R. E. Williams.

J. W. Brannon, Jr. aiu rdod to 
!'U3in=u' in Oklaho.T-a b'.iy the; 
latter part of last week.

---------------------- j
Mr. and Mrs. Edsell Hutss'll i 

made a.business trip to Lubbock I 
Thursday. I

Mr. and Mr.s Mart .Self and 
daughter, Bobbie, and Mrs. H. L
0, Riddell left Sunday for IVn- 
sicola. Florida to visit Mrs Sclf'.s 
-iaovhter and Mrs Ruldi H's ;̂i.ind 
dauph’or, Mrs. \\ ,iHi 1 Mase.v. 
Mrs. Ma.>.cy wss the fonner IX'liiui
1. \-:.ii .Self .ill : .M.̂  M.ise'.'
are the p.areuts of .« ' 1 . i tu
Decembi"- 12, named (b p. j
lar V.

.\sk your r.eUhbor about Frigid- 
aire. she has one. Simpson ( hev- | 
rolet Company. 39-tfc •

Visit us sot>f> and select the new 
KOPbR Gas Range that will 
exactly meet mer requiremeais. 
Many fine models. Many ex
cellent talues.

W tllSON &  SON 
LUM BER C OM PANY

W e  -Appreciate 
Your Business

TRY A NEWS W'.ANT AD |,

Ask your neighbor about Frigid- 
alre, the hat one. Simpson Chev
rolet Company. 39-tfc

-fv'r'Viv.

Tunnett Grotery and Market

WANTED—Listings on irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 46, 
residence 85. 45-tfc '

" ■' ■ I

Road Completed to 
Boy Scouts 
Swimming Pool

John Haynes has announced 
that the road has been completed 
down the cap so that cars can 
drive to the Boy Scout Swimming 
ptxil at Camp Mammy Haynes., 
Until lately it was impossible to | 
drive down and most people who I 
wore interested in the pool were  ̂
unable to walk down and walk | 
back out. i

.Vr. Hay ns .said that December [ 
27, 28. .and 29, had been desig
nated ns "Scoutcr Day" and every- ; 
be/ty iiitcrc.sted in seeing where 1 
their money has ben spent are in- I 
vitd to drive out nii<l sec the pool ! 
and new road.

The road was built at a cost of | 
46no.OO, and ten towns including | 
Silverton contributed to the fund ! 
to get the road built. They are ; 
Tulia, Matador, Turkey, Dimmitt, | 
Quitaque, Silverton, Lockney, i 
Floydada, Plainview and Hart.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old 

and in the first grade. I have 
tried to be a good girl. Will you 
please bring me a doll, a black 
board, a cash register and nuts 
fruits and candy.

With love,
Joan McCutchen.

Dear Santa Claus: I
I am a little girl nine years old | 

and I am in the 4th grade. I have 
tried to be a good girl. Will you 
please bring me a set of books, a | 
birthstone ring. My birthday is 
February 25. And please bring 
me a bride doll and some fruits, 
nuts and candy.

With love.
Waytielle McCutchcn. '

E. A. Bellinger left last week 
for Rochester, Minnesota to go 
through the Mayo Clinic.

Only Two Days 
LE FT—

You may still find exactly what you are looking for 
in our store to complete your Christmas shopping.

To our many friends we wish you a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Silverton Pharmacy

May tbs  stairs 

in the heavens shine 

as never before on 

your Christmas 

happiness this year.

Nance Food Store
HUGH DURENE W A YN E  

Donald, Faye, Gerald, Billy Don

i RO.\RI> OF EDUCATION MAKES 
TOUR OF OTHER SCHOOLS 
SEEKING NEW IDEAS

The Board of Education made 
! a tour of other schools Monday, 
I December 19, for the purpose of 
I comparing Silverton school with 
other schools, and to get new ideas 
for the betterment of our school.

The trip was very beneficial. 
New ideas were obtained to build 
up the local school. Schools vis
ited were Lockney, New Deal and 
Cooper. The members of the 
Board of Education making the 
tour were Fred Mercer, Johnnie 
Burson, Gordon Montague, J. S. 
Fisher, and Supt. W. F. TaUey. 
Plans for improvement of the en
tire school system are under way.

SUNDAT. SCHOOL CLASS 
BNTBRTAINBD IN
b l a c k s h e a b  h o m e

Joan Btackshear entertained the 
Dependable Sunday School*Class 
with a Christmas f party Ihdday. 
December 16.

Mrs. Blackshear and Mrs. C. O. 
Allard met the girls at high school 
and carried 'them to the Black-
shear home.

The home was decorated with| 
the Christmas theme, soft lights 
and cedar. Gifts were exchanged 
and Santa left treats for each 
girl. Games were enjoyed and 
while the refreshments were being 
served the girls heard the Story of 
The Christ Child.”  Refreshments 
consisted of tuna fish sandwiches, 
fruit cake, and hot chocolate top
ped with marshmellows.

Members of the class present 
were Frances Ann Ely, Patsy Bo- 
mar, Pauline Bradley, Edna Faye 
Williams, Margaret Stephens, Vir
ginia Garrison, Edwina Jackson,' 
and Joan Blackshear. '

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

FROM EACH OF THE PERSONNEL'OF.

Chapman-Minter Dry Goods'
W E WISH YO U  A

M ERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A  VERY

H A P P Y  NEW  YEA R

/

D

I

f

IS
in

I
t

I

V
1

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Minter 
Mrs. J. S. Fisher

Mrs. Opal Hill 
Marion Summers

BE

I ■ f j
with relatives in 

the holidays.
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Merry
Christmas and

Style Shoppe
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner

south side square, tloydada, lexas

AUTOM OBILE AND
TRA C TO R REPA IR

Anto I.iU Spark Plan. A. C. Furl Pump«, Driro Battr- 
iic«. Surtrra and nmrratora; Driro Rrmy and .Auto I.lte 
Urnition Parta.
lOCATFD OV SOrXIl SIDF SQl \RF I\  Bni.D INO
rORMFRLY o c t  rr ir .D  b y  s i >ip s o \ a p p i .ia n c e  c o .

BRUCE WOMACK

AIR CONDITIONED 

FOR HEALTH 

AND

COMFORT

BAKER HOTEL

k Raaiit fr«M *3. J

^

TK« wHimote m loolfttws for rocrootioft ond 
roiuvtnofion. Otftor outstondirif foo tu ro i 
incivdo rKo 4>nott m tK o ro ^w tk  baths with 
comploto m a»so9 # Iw iuriow t occommodo' 
tiont Boowtdul grovrtdf with on oighth-milo 
utn vofondo Ovtdoof a<tivit*o« of thaw bost.

0t 0« Amtrrnm ItOf F SihiWwr

MIN E RAL* WE LLS.

A U C T i O N E E R S
FAR.M S.AI.F.S - C.ATTl.E S.AI.E8 - IIOrSEIIOI.D SALES 

REAL ESTATE..« Al e s  - B lILD ING  SALES

Our Srrvirr la Your Guarantee and Our Trrma Are 
aonabir. Srr t ’l  at .McDonald's Tradinc Post,

. 215 East 6th StrrrL

Rea-

McDonald & Sons, Auctioneers
Plainvirw, Trxas. Phonr 659 or 29M

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
OTNERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Kniexer, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast, M. D.

A. W, Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urolonr) 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. O. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake. M. D. 

OBSTETRiC:S 
O. R  Hand. M. D. 
fYank W. Hudsina, M. D. 

(Ojm.)
'Wmiam C. Smith, M. D.

LUBBUCK, TEXAS

lE H E R S  TO SANTA 
CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus;

Will you pleaiic bring me a doll, 
a rash regiiitcr, a biisket ball and 
a pair of skates. If you don't 
have these just si-nd me anything 

Ixjve.
Rebecca Mallow.

Dear Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus:
I've been a pretty good boy 

this' year. I want a tractor (or 
Christmas, that I can ride, also a 
Stetson hat, roping gloves, a bask* 
et ball, a baseball glove and ball, 
and a record player and some 
more records, cause we don’t have 
very many. About forgot the can
dy for my sock.

I loveyou,
Joe Kitchens. 

P. S. I am five years old, and 
can’t AiTite much yet, so Ruby 
Lee wrote this (or me.

Aak year neighbor about ITlgld-' 
alre. she has one. Slmpoon Chev
rolet Company. S9-tfc

I am (our years old 1 have 
I born fairly good and help mother 
and daddy quite a bit. 1 would 
like (or Christmas, a doll with 
hair, a toy cook stove, and a tri- 

1 cycle.
I base a baby brother, so I 

don’t need many to.vs this year. 1 
hope you remember my big broth
er, also other children.

Vour friend,
Melba Sue Bullock.

New Texas Almanacs at News 
office, $1.00 each.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D E N T I S T

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

* 9.60 ’
More Income
P e r  C A L F

Dear Santa Claus;

I am in the first grade and 
studying hard. Would you please ; 
bring me a tousel hair Dydee doll, ’ 
sewing machine, billfold and i
candy. Don’t forget the other 
litMe girls and boys.

I love you.
Celene Lanham.

Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl five years old.
I wish you would please bring me 
a tousle hair Dydee doll, do ll: 
house, building log set and some  ̂
fruit. I

I love you.
Sue Lanham ‘

Cows Winter-Fed on forino 
Checkers Weoned 4 t-lb . 
Heavier Colves Thon Cowt 
Fed on Cnke
This diflereace was demonsbotad 
la Purina feeding lests under 
ranch coadibont 50 cowt fad oo 
Range Breeder Checkere from 
December to April weaned coWee 
OTetoouig 48 pounds o hsod 
mote thon coWee from the 
fed cows. This meont about $9 60 
ostia income par coif.
Puriao Range Cheches supply 
the cocieet ptoleia pe>»Bl 
too high). . .  mote carhohydiatoa 
...m o te  eolcium ond other 
minatals. . .  mote vitamin A. So# 
us for your winter feeding needs.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a sewing machine and i 

a house with a garage and a fire  ̂
truck.

Love,
• Sue Reid.

Dear Santa Claus:
I We arc two little girls six and
two years old. Wp have tried to 
be nice little girls thu year. Please 
bring each of us a sleepy eyed 
doll with hair.

.Also bring us some fruits, nuts 
and candy.

Don't (or ;et all the other little 
girls and boys.

Your little friends, 
Barbara Kay Fisch, 
Linda Sue Fisch.

:><>'■ '“" i

® ■

G O O D  COW C O N D IT IO N  
BIG CALF CROPS 

S T R O N G , HUSKY CALVES 
P U R I N A ^  J

R  A  N  G ) E

Canlalnt ■ ^  
_ Vnr inly  • !

V l l  i1 bafcy^rata* 1 
i  A mlnaraUl

- ta4 <**** A

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been a good boy and 1 

would like for you to bring me a 
Shetland pony and a little foot
ball. 1 will be visiting “Gee Gee’’ 
and “ Paw Paw" on Christmas Eve. 
Bring Davey something too. Thai*i 

I you.
Love,

Bo Billingsley. 
P. S. I ’ll need a saddle for that 

I Shetland pony.

H A R V E S T -Q U E E N  G R A IN  COM PANY
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO. 

West of the Railroad Track, Silverton, Texas

■ p w ^ a n ■

E TE R N A L MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardiologr) 
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon HuU, M. D.

INF-ANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D 

Tennie Mae Lunceford, iLD. 
CENTRAL MEDICINE 

O. S. Smith, M. D. 
(Allergy)

PSYCHIATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY

R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D. 
X-RAY

A. G. Barsh, M. D.

JUST AN OLD-FASHIONED 

YULETIDE GREETING

To all o f  our customer^ and 

frien^j u<c extend our very best 

wishes for a merry Christmas 

and a prosperous New Year.

Bank %vill be closed December 26 in observance of 
Christmas Day.

First state Bank
SILVERTON, T EX A S

THIS BANK W ILL B E CLOSED A T NOON 
(1 2 :0 0  O 'CLOCK) ON SATURDAYS.

d.

________ _------------------------------------------------------

Season's J  ,\iyCireplii\gs
_______________ I 9 4 9 ----------------------

May all the wonderful things 

that go with C hristm as be 

yours in the fullest abundance 

this u tr.
From all of us 

here to all of you-a 
most happy holiday.

J .  E . ” D(k "  Mlnyard
Allis Chalmers, Baldwin Combines 

Graham Hoeme Plows

l /  - T f  lti€ 1)̂

\\y . f

City Tailors
KNOX MAC KENNETH  

Will be closed Monday, December 26

Few expenences surpass m beauty that hush o f 

wonderful expectancy that falls 

over the home on Christmas eve. This season 

o f t949 holds that in store fo r you.

C. ( .  Garrison (onoto StaHoa
Wholesale and Retail
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igs

OUR WARM AND SIN 
CEREST GREETINGS GO 
OUT TO yo u  AT THIS 
HAPPIEST SEASON OF 
THE YEAR,

» e «

PONTIAC
Bomar One Slop

J. I. CASE

a Heu'i lt€allli

I l f  f  *a wealth cf fO*f

tliif

^ - i . .  - a

Plumnelly Cafe and Service Station
VERNE ZEOLA

May
’(̂ rJsT m as

U M « - r y

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS PAGE

HERALD ANGEL.S . . . Rrhp;ir»- 
Ins for the annual tbristmaa 
randirilfhl aervier, the rhildren 
cboriatora of the Crawford Meth
odist Memorial thureh In the 
Bronn. Xewr York, make an Im
pressive picture whe n  viewed 
through a Christmas wreath In the 
foreground.

cam&.

Logend not only has Identifiod j 
th« Wis* Men as Caspar, Melchior 
and Balthasar, it has crowned 
them and given them the king
doms ot Tarsus. Arabia and 
Ethiopia. It has symbolized their 
gifts as symbolic of what Jesus 
was to become—gold for a king, 
frankincense for a high priest and 
myrrh for a great physician.

The Gospel text’s specific srise 
men from the east logically identi
fies them with Zoroastrianism—an 
ancient monotheistic religion of 
Persia. Zoroastrian priests were 
called Magi; they were powerful 
in public and private life since they, 
and they alone, possessed the 
priestly mysteries involved in the 
worship of Mazda—who repre
sented the Zoroastrian power for 
good.

The Magi may or may not have 
been fabulously wealthy; St. Mat
thew docs not elaborate their 
treasures nor the amount of gold, 
frankincense and myrrh which . 
they presented to the Christ Child. , 
The gifts may have been mere ! 
tokens of their treasures, or the I 
sum and substance thereof. I

And if they were soothsayers, 
mystics and possibly clairvoyants 
they were also truly wise—in as 
much as they did not return to 
Herod, but departed into their own 
country by a different route.

HAPPY HOLIDAY
to all ol you. 

May no cloud 
appear to disturb 

serenity.

 ̂^  BEST WISHES 
1949
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CktislmaA 2)ay "
Puritan disapproval of Christmas 

celebrations disembarked from the 
Mayflower with the Pilgrims in 
1B21 and, accordingly, Oovemor 
Bradford issuad a atatamant pub- 
Uely rebuking certain young men 
who declined to work on Doeembar 
29, “y* day caUad Christnsaa.”

Ilda flrat New England Chrlat- 
aaaa —«r  nen-obaarvanea tharaof— 
aheuM not be credited as the first 
Chrlatmas esi Amarlean soil, tinea 
Latf Brikaan spant a srlater or two 
aa tba North Amarlean cositiiMnt 
arausid Bm tarn of lha lllh century.

Laif tsaa a Chiiatlaa, and M ia 
Uhaly>'tl|at’ aewhees, ef' hU„;«rew 
war#' ChrlatlaBs, tao; althotigh H 
Id flulta pcaaihld 'eat losna Hkd ae> 
iiptad tha faMh wrltheut remodal* 
inC lhair p«gp" natawas, alnce King 
eSafa methods were rethless and 
Wa tatnaoaiid ‘*Ba hapttaad, or 
alee I"  left them Uttle choice.

Ubdoubtedly, flagons of crude, 
raw w I n a fermented from the 
grapes of Leifs Vtnland were 
passed around and the celebration 
may have been rather boisterous, 
but In all fairness to Leif—who, ac
cording to excellent testimony, was 
a sincere convert—it ia reasonable 
to assume that thare was a trace 
of relifiouf observance.

Perhapi Leif remembered the 
few words of Latin prayer he 
learned at the time of his conver
sion and recited them in honor of 
the birthday of the Redeemer he 
had accepted. . . . Thus, the first 
Christmas in America was ob
served.

The first Chrtsmas card was de
signed in 1845.

Poinsettius which have come to 
be a "must”  for Christmas decora
tions owe their name and popularity 
to an early American diplomat, 
botaniit and scholar—Joel Roberts 
Poinsett.
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F o f  d smile o n  e v e r y  fa c e

a n d  a ca ro l in e v e r y  h e a rt 

w e  c o m m e n d  y o u  t o  th e  spirit 

o f  C h ristm a s.

H a p p y  h o lk la y .
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 ̂ The *a rm th  of spirit 

that accompanies 

'every Chnstmas season 

IS with us again 

in 1949 Our wish is 

that you can

_  participate to the fullest 

V  “ 1 3  universal
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Simple, unadorned  
thoughts are best at 
Chr i s t ma s  So we  
would only wish you a 
joyful and happy holi
d ay  seaso n , when  
every step you take in-

Permit Granted
Bus Line-Buses
To Run Soon
Claude Crossing 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Steele

CRASS
MOTOR AND  IM PLEM ENT COM PANY

The ladies of the Claud Crossing 
Community Club met Tuesday 
afternoon, December 13th at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. Alton Steele, 
for their Christmas party.

They revealed their Sunshine 
Sisters names for the next three 
months. ■

The Christmas theme was car
ried out in the decoration of the 
rooms, and refreshment plates of 
cherry nut loaf and coffee were 
served. Plate favors were holiday 
corsages. Members present were:

Mesdames J. B. Webster, Cl.vde 
Lightsey, Bill Watts, Gabe Gar
rison, Gordon Alexander, Albert 
Mallow, Lee D. Bomar, Kemp 
Thompson. Arnold Turner, Orvile 
Turner, Don Garrison, Edd 
Thomas, and the hostess. Mrs. 
Alton Steele. We were happy to 
have one visitor, Mrs. J. W. Bailey 
from Frost, grandmother of Mrs. 
Bill Watts.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, January 26, 1950 in the home 
of Mrs. Edd Thomas.

Mr*. A. C. Arnold 
Honored on 81 
Birthday

Mrs. A. C. Arnold was honored 
on her 81st birthday with a family 
reunion given by her daughter, 
Mrs. Carl Hall of Melrose, New 
Mexico.

All of her children were present 
for the first time in several years. 
•A dinner of turkey and all the 
trimmings were served to forty- 
one guests.

Those attending from Silverton 
were' Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garrison and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. John 
.\rthur Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Arnold, Marion and Walter; 
Wayne Hamilton and Vione Cant
well.

Ray Grimes and Vernon Nor
man, representatives of the Chish
olm Trail Motor Coaches, Inc., 
were in Silverton Monday night 
and said thot the Railroad Com
mission granted their permit Fri
day in Austin to operate the bus 
line bt tween Farwell and Wichi
ta Falls, Texas. Mr. Grimes said 
he received the permit Monday 
and had it with him when he was 
in the News office Monday night.

Mr. Grimes stated that they 
would start buses operating over 
the line within fifteen days. Two 
buses will run daily each way, 
and the schedule will be announc
ed at a later date. Bus tickets 
will be on sale at Badgett's Phar
macy he stated.

Permission for this new route 
was granted October 18 by the 
Railroad Commission, and twenty 
days was allowed for filing ob
jections or exceptions to the order. 
The objections were filed on the 
last day, and the case has been 
pending before the Railroad Com
mission since that time. Their 
decision was announced last Fri
day.

The bus line will serve Far- 
well, Bovina, Dimmitt, Nazareth, 
Tulia, Silverton, Quitaque, Tur
key, ParneU Estelline, Carey, 
Childress, Kirkland, Acme, Quan- 
ah, Chillicothe, Vernon, Oklaunton, 
Harold, Electra, Pumpkin Center, 
Clara, Burkbumett, Sheppard 
Field, W’ich.U Falls and interme
diate points.

Mr Grimes expressed his ap
preciation for the cooperation he 
had received from the people of 
Silverton and other towns along 
the route in helping him get the 
bus line granted.

Stodghills
Hardware

Santa Claus Visits 
Children in Silvrton 
Saturday

Phone 84

FRANCIS NEWS
The Helping Hand Club held 

its annual Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs. Scott Smithee, Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. J. E. Jo- 
well, president, directed the meet
ing.

Plans were finished for the 
turkey dinner party to be held at 
the Clyde Mercer home for the 
club members and their families.

Christmas gifts were exchanged 
and games in keeping with the 
Christmas season were enjoyed by 
all.

Refreshments of punch, fruit 
cake, cookies, sandwiches and 
candy were served to Mesdames 
U. D. Brown, I.,owell Calloway, 
Edwin Crass, Frank Mercer, Jack 
Jowell, Frank Fisch, John Lee j  
Francis, Hagen Fronterhouse, j 
Charles Francis, A. J. Rowell, 
Hollie Francis, Aubrey Rowell,' 
Clyde Mercer, Wade Steele, J. D. | 
McGavoc, Alva Jasper, Cleat | 
Jacobs, Jack Harris; one visitor,, 
Johnnie Jowell, and the hostess. |

The next meeting will be Thurs- | 
day, January 5, in the home of 
Mrs. Wade Steele,

Several children gathered Sat
urday afternoon on the courthouse 
lawn at 1:30 with great jubilation 
toward seeing Santa Claus.

Sure enough Santa arrived in j 
all his great splendor at about 
1:30 with gifts and bags of good
ies, galore.

After the bags of candick and 
fruits were distributed, Santa 
Claus visited among the children, 
while names were drawn and the 
gifts handed out.

R. V. Ridlehuber was the an
nouncer and must be given crixlit 
for being especially good at the 
job.

Mrs. W. A. McLeod, of Midland, 
has been spending a few days 
with her p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil McGowen, 
of Plainview spent Thursday 
evening with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart Self.
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creases your desire to 
be a friend to man. 
And a Merry Christ
mas to yoa

IIHeV (IIIUSTIUIS

Willson &  Son Lumber Company
WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS

ROCK CREEK 
CLUB NEWS

The Rock Creek Club members
entertained the community with a 
Christmas dinner party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wil
son December 16.

A delicious dinner was served 
to 62 guests. After dinner every
one enjoyed playing 42 and sing
ing Christmas carols and'religious 
songs.

Gifts were exchanged. Everyone 
reported a wonderful evening.

The Rock Creek Club met with 
Mrs. W. W. Reid December 13. 
One quilt was quilted.

Pecan and pumpkin pie, fruit 
cake, coffee and punch were serv
ed to Verna Allison, Eula Shelton, 
Marie Garrison, Ruth West, Mar
garet Frizzell, Lola Mae Shipman 
and Florence Fitzgerald.

The next meeting wlU be with 
Eula Shelton, January 3. This 
will be an all day meeting.

Those attending the funeral of 
Cleo Keys in Clarendon Thurs
day were Mrs. Roy McMurtry and 
son, Wayne, Mrs. Erma Piercy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burnett 
of Vigo Park.

Tbe aadles are kari-

('lo g  low lor 1949. bil 
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CARTERS CAFE
CARTER’S CAFE will close 

Friday Nifht, December 23 at 
0 o’clock, and will be closed 
until Tuesday, December.

cmsiwmam

M ay the 
season shower 

you with
excellent gifts of gladness.

Fogerson Lumber and Supply Co.
“ To Furnish You With the Best in 
Building Materials is Our Pleasure.”  

PHONE 16


